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TIP SHEETTIP SHEET
SOUTH AFRICA - 21st September 2021

R1 - VAAL | 18:55 | ZAR R70,000 |  WELCOME TO THE VAAL MAIDEN PLATE

44 INSATIABLE
Returned from a spell last start and was beaten only 0.6 lengths when second at this track over
1000m. Looks hard to beat.

66 LUCY ENGLISH
Promising second at rst race start, beaten a long neck on that occasion. Comes off 91 day
break. Can fire while fresh.

33 AJRAAS
Unraced lly by Rafeef out of Saraaba. In-form rider engaged. Pro les well this line-up. Worth
consideration.

77 PINKY LEVINE Filly by Futura from Sweetwater on debut. Can give a bold sight.

11 SPLENDID MOON Daughter of Toreador from Western Glow making her debut. Tough assignment.

R2 - VAAL | 19:30 | ZAR R70,000 |  ALL TO COME MAIDEN PLATE

99 QUICK RUN
Has been a model of consistency this time in work, most recently finishing second over 1000m at
this track. Another big run is on the cards.

44 SOWETO ROSE
Looks close to a win after nishing a narrow third at Greyville All Weather last start. Racing well
and looks primed for this.

11 KING'S SPEAR
Working into tness with two runs form a spell, the latest nishing fourth over 1000m at this
track. Improving with racing and should run well here.

55 BETHEL
Maiden after three career starts but last time ran a better race, nishing fth over 1450m at
Turffontein Inside. Shouldn’t be far away.

66 VOLLUTO
Returned from a spell in good form when placing over 1000m at this track. Can only be tter and
is among the chances.

R3 - VAAL | 20:05 | ZAR R70,000 |  TAB TELEBET 0861 000 822 MAIDEN PLATE

77 CAP ESTEL
Three-year-old lly who has been thereabouts at her last few runs. Last time out nished second
over 2200m at Turffontein Inside. Key runner on recent form.

44 ZAVIAH
Sound start to racing and has shown some ability in three career starts to date including third at
Turffontein Inside on September 4. Capable of breaking maiden status here.

11 JOE HARMAN
Jumps out to 2400m for the rst time today after a fth place nish last time out at this track
when well supported. Better than that recent ordinary performance suggests. Worth another
chance.

66 RAFFANETTI
Was safely held on debut last start when seventh and beaten 11 lengths over 1200m at this
track. Will take a lot from that hitout. Big run expected.

22 MISTER BLUE SKY
Finished third last time out over 1700m at this track at the second appearance of the campaign.
Capable of a strong showing.

R4 - VAAL | 20:40 | ZAR R70,000 |  TELLYTRACK.COM MAIDEN PLATE

11 GLOBAL LOUISE
Ran a better race last start to nish third at Turffontein Inside over 2200m. Nicely placed and
rates highly off that run. Expected in the finish.

33 MONASHADA
Finished in the placings for the rst time last start when third over 1600m at this track. Has
upside and expected to run very well.

22 COVERMEINSUNSHINE
Finished mid eld last start at Turffontein Inside over 1600m, beaten 13 lengths. Taking on this
longer journey for the first time. Major player.

44 JACKIE SPARKS
Returned at long odds last start and nished 11 lengths adrift in seventh over 1500m at this
track. Can do much better this time with the run under her belt.

55 POLLYSGONERACING
Has been soundly disposed of in all four career runs to date. Prepared to put a line through again
in this.
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R5 - VAAL | 21:15 | ZAR R70,000 |  PLAY SOCCER 6, 10 AND 13 MAIDEN PLATE

11 INDIAN WAR DANCE
Yet to nish in the placings from ve career runs, the latest effort a fourth over 1700m at this
track. Well placed to open the account.

22 LESHAWES
Didn't inspire last start, beaten 7 lengths over 1450m at this track. Key runner in this line-up and
expected to feature if finds best form.

77 SABRE RATTLER
Debuted at Turffontein Inside on September 4 and was pretty plain when beaten 13 lengths into
ninth over 1200m. Fitter and can improve.

44 MONSIEUR CHEVELLE
Has improved at each appearance since his debut three starts ago, recently eighth at this track.
In the mix, worth consideration.

55 ARLINGTON ACTION
Maiden galloper yet to nd the frame in two runs, the latest when eighth over 1000m at this
track. Has upside and could feature with further improvement.

R6 - VAAL | 21:50 | ZAR R70,000 |  BETONTAB.CO.ZA MR 66 HANDICAP

33 RUN AS ONE
Scored his maiden success last start as favourite over 1800m at this track after a change in gear.
Looks hard to beat again.

77 SOPHIA'S FIRST
Well fancied last time and broke through when winning by half a length over 2200m at this track.
Capable of a big finish.

11 ANATURA
Has struggled of late including last time out when fth over 1600m at Turffontein Inside a week-
and-a-half ago, beaten 1.2 lengths. Capable of sharp improvement.

1111 IRISH RAIN
Broke through for a deserved win last time, scoring over 1600m at this track. Has found some
form and will prove very hard to toss again.

1010 ANCIENT ROME
Finished win at Turffontein Standside last start after a moderate tenth when resuming two starts
back. Certainly one to keep safe.

R7 - VAAL | 22:25 | ZAR R77,500 |  COMPUTAFORM ONLINE GRADUATION PLATE

44 LAIRD OF BREEDON
Stepping back in trip today after nishing fth over 1600m at Greyville last time out. Can
improve on last start and gets his chance.

33 AL MUTHANA
Resuming from a spell of seven months. Last raced when fourth over 1200m at this track.
Among the better hopes.

66 SLINGS AND ARROWS
Recorded his maiden success last start as favourite over 1450m at Turffontein Inside after a
change in gear. Expected to run well again.

55 WHAFEEF
Promising colt who last start nished 5 lengths away in third over 1450m at Turffontein Inside.
One of the chances.

11 BOLD JAZZ
Is back from a spell after showing plenty of ability in the maiden campaign, registering two wins
from 14 starts. Deserves plenty of thought.


